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OnTheMarket announces recordgrowth and looks to agents to
takecontrol

In its full year results published thismorning,OnTheMarketplc (“OnTheMarket” or
“TheGroup”) has reported strongfinancial andoperational performance,with
recordgrowth sitting alongsidemajor progress against all four of its strategic
pillars.

Highlights for the year to 31 January 2023 include:

● RecordGroup revenues andprofitswith continued strategicprogress.
● GroupRevenues up 14%andARPAup 12%, reflectinggrowth inpaying

customers, strongproduct sales andcontinued stronggrowth inNew
Homes (up60%).

● Adjustedoperatingprofit up59%to£4.3m (2022: £2.7m)drivenby
revenuegrowth across all incomestreams.

● Strongbalance sheet,with year-endcashof£11.3mandnoborrowings (31
January 2022: £8.4mandnoborrowings).

Beyond the recordfinancial performance,OnTheMarket has continued tomake
significantprogresswith its strategyofbuildingadi�erentiated, tech-enabled
propertybusinessbasedon four principal pillars. Below is a summaryof key
developments in eachpillar during theperiodcoveredby theannual report:

Portal

Continueddevelopmentof theportal including:

● Newvaluation tools: Innovative newways for homeowners to receive
indicative valuationsof their homeswith ‘VideoAppraisal’ and ‘Express
Appraisal’ from local agentswithout the need for a face-to-face
appointment.



● WhatsApp integration:Consumers canenquire about sales and lettings
properties viaWhatsApp, providing improved response times.

● Additional property search filters: Property searchescanbe tailored in
greater detail with the additionof filters for auctionproperties, flexible
o�cespace listings, pet-friendlyproperties, accessibleproperties,
student homesanda ‘Greener choice’ filterwhich allowsproperty
seekers to search for energye�cient, eco-friendly homes.

Software solutions

Continueddevelopmentof softwarewith anenhancedsuiteofproducts:

● TecLet: Amarket leadingautomatedpre-tenancy andproperty
managementplatform.

● TecCRM:Allowsagents tomanageprospecting,marketing, andnurture
journeys for sales and lettings agents.

● TecHub: Allowsconsumers,whether they are abuyer, seller, landlordor
tenant, to transactdirectly tobringautomation and24/7 transacting to
agencybusinesses.

● TecWeb: Provides agentswith a fully interactivewebsite solutionwhich
includesSEOandpay-per-click services.

Data andmarket intelligence

Continueddevelopmentofour data andmarket intelligence tools for our agents
anddevelopers:

● Commercial partnership:WorkingwithSprift Technologies toprovidea
full-servicecanvassingandprospecting systemwith automated trigger
points.

● OnTheMarket Property Sentiment Index- (PSI): A unique focusonbuyer
and seller confidence, derived fromconsumer responses toquestions
with an average response rateofover 80,000consumerspermonth.

● Introducedbehavioural profiles: Profiling seriousproperty seekers
throughour ‘Buyer Ready’ and ‘Rent Ready’ journeys, delivering
pre-qualified leads toour customers.

ConsumerCommunication andMonetisation

Continueddevelopmentofour consumermarketing strategy:



● TVadvertising: FY23 sawourbiggest investment yet in TVadvertising
showcasingour creative acrossmultiple channels.

● Focusonattracting seriousproperty seekers: 73%ofbuyers,who
responded toour online survey, reported that they are confident that they
will buy aproperty in the next 3months (source:OnTheMarket PSI June
23).

● Acomprehensivecommunicationsprogram:Built for thoseconsumers
usingour InstantOnlineValuation tool toensure they areencouraged to
contact anOnTheMarket agent at the appropriate time.

● Newpodcast series: ‘OnTheRecord’ showcases industry expertise and
thought leadership tocustomers.

● NewTikTokchannel: Focusedonengagingwith seriousproperty seekers.

OnTheMarket hasbegun implementing thenext phaseof its evolution towards
becominga ‘core strategicpartner’ for customersbyo�ering time saving
solutions, alongsidehelpingexpand incomestreamsandmanagingdata. Post
year-enddevelopments aimedat improvinge�ciency and supporting agents
togenerate additional revenueaspart of this newphase include:

● The launchofOnTheMarketMoney, a newdivisionprovidingconsumers
with access tofinancial services andother essential products associated
with thehomemoving journey thatpaves theway for agents toearn
associated fees.

● The roll out of Your Property Services, aportal-first sales and lettingsdata
nurturing service tohelpestate agentsgenerate fresh revenue from their
existingdatabaseandwinmore instructions through valuations.

● The releaseof innovativeAI tools,withOnTheMarketbecoming thefirst
major portal in theUK toembrace thenew technology, benefittingboth
our customers andproperty seekers.

Commentingon the results, Jason Tebb,Chief ExecutiveO�cerof
OnTheMarket, says:

“What a year it hasbeen forOnTheMarket.Our recordgrowth, despite a year of
unprecedentedmacro-economic turmoil, is adirect result of thecontinued
successofour ‘four pillars’ strategy. A focusondelivering a suiteof valuable
products and services toour customers, pairedwithourmodel of fair and
sustainablepricing, has helpedbring serious and tangible competition into the
portalmarketplaceat a timewhen it ismore important thanever.



OnTheMarketwas foundedbyagents as acompetitive response to thenegative
e�ectsof aduopolisticmarket and I amdelighted to say that ten yearson from
its inception, agents continue tobepassionate about theneed for real
competition. But nowwearemuchmore than ‘competition’.With the
developmentofour four pillars,wehavegrown tobemore than just aportal,
havingput inplace the services needed tobeconsideredasour customers’
core strategicpartner. Keydevelopments, suchas the launchofOnTheMarket
Money,will helpour agentsgenerate additional revenue fromessential products
associatedwith thehomemoving journey.

Wehavebuilt theportal that I alwayswantedwhen Iwas anagent and I strongly
believeour customerswill support thecontinuedgrowthof abusiness that has
their best interests at heart. Now it is time for us todrivegrowth,movingon to
whatwebelievewill be themost important phase yet, aswecontinue todiversify
the services andproductsweprovide toour loyal base.

A sincere thank you toour customers, estate agents andhousebuilders, big and
small, corporate and independent, and those in-between, for their unwavering
support in launching, scaling andgrowing this business. Their partnership at
eachphaseofour growth hasbeencrucial toour continued success and I look
forward to taking thenext steps as aGroupwith thembyour sideand
passionately supportingour future vision. Thenetworke�ectsofgrowing
support forOnTheMarketwill exponentially enhance the value and savingswe
are able topassback toour agents and shareholdersgoing forward.With their
support,OnTheMarket canchange the statusquo, challenge the incumbents,
and indoing sochange theportal landscape forever. Now isour time.”

Ends.


